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ANDROCLES
A,1D THE

LION.

was a slave
of a noble
Roman. HIe
hadi been found
gnilty of a
fauit for which
his master was

ing to put
in0 to death,

but ho found
an opportunit.y

tescape an
flinto the

desert. As he
was wandering
raraong the
~rren sande

r ci almost
[dead with hat
a ci thirst, lie

~ro& nd-
,Xjust at the

>trance a Stone

~ho fierce heat-
1f the Sun, he
~ted for soîne
Irae. At
)ength, to his

igrest Surprise,
-A lige lion

nm, which up- e
ýn seeing hira,
ýjrEediatel Y
ýwa1ked towards
>in.L Androclos

%ave hiruseif
p frlost;

utthe lion,
Stend of treat-

hita as ho .&SDIOCLES AND MUE MON.
~rpetedlaidi

il hishtap, and, *with a low moan of stjezing it vcry gently made a great
'nlicked his hand. Androcles, after d ýeal o! poisunoub> iriatter run vut, wliÀcll

tvngrcovered himaeif a littie from 1pruýbýýbly fixeud the liun fruiji thu gruat
k figt.plcked up courage enougli pain ho wau in. The liun agatin hickutl

1oIo at thol paw which was lutid on 1bis bond, and with a brigliter 11touk in
k aad observed a large thor n luiL 1118 cye, left him, tioun returninLg, huw

~e rnmdiaclypuledit nt>andbyever, with a fawn ho had jusC kWled.

down at tho
feot of bis
boncfactor, and
vent uff again
in pursuit o!

~r More prey, net
limping new as

2.ho did whcn
-~Axdyocles tirst

-- ~ saw him, but
* ~ bounding along

a if bis paw
> ~hnd nor had

-c' anything the
- antter vith it.

-. after having
-subssted upon

the tawn, and

- which the lion
had brought
hîm, for 8ovCral
d nys, ait lcngth

~ . got tired of
h is friglitful.

S solitude nd
sav*ige com-
panionship, ex-
pccting that at
any moment
the lion might
forget his act
o! kindne8s and
devour hini.
So ho resolved
tu delivor him-
self into his
master'sà bandn
and suifer the

-worst affecte of
~ '- his displea.sure.

Now bis mnaster
~ was at that
~- _ tine collecting

.,~-i~$Si together a pre.
*-î 8ent of ail the

largest lions
that could be
found in the
country in

order tu band thon& te Rome, that
tbey niiglit furnia a ahow fur the
Rtýjiuà4n p.eople, and upun Andruclua, bin
tdla.c, bjurrien.lurinig laubelf, lac vrdered lm
to Lue carried Lu Ruinu as m¶oofl as the lions

NI rutent t.hert*, anud tlaat fur hiâ crime, ho
s bu e exposed to fight oneof thelions
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ia the atup)hitlientre, for the pleiaura of
*tbe peo. This waa all cnrried inte
etrect. AndrocIea, aftor baving been ai
aloeo in tha wildarnes, with tho proba-
bility of being tarri te pieces by lions, was
now before a mnultitude of people, in tha
arena, Iooking forward te the saine drcad-
tiI doatb. At lerîgth a huge lion botinded
eut frein th,) p lace whero it lind been kcpt,
liungry for the 8how. Ha was in great
rage, and ln ana or two great leaps lie adl-
vaniccd tewards4 Androcles, wlîo was ir' the
contre of the arent'., with a short swerd in
bis band. But suddcnly the lion stoppcd,
rcgarded bim witi a wi8tful look, and
latting bis tail droop, cropt quietly towatds
hini, and licked and caressed bis fout.
Androcles, aftr a short pausa of great

surprise, discovercd that it wvas lus aId
friand, and imiincdlately reuowed bis ne-
quaintanrca with him. Theit friondship
was vory surprising te the excited be-
bolders, Who, upon liearing an account of
the wbolo affair from .Androcles, prayed
the Emper te pardon him. The Emparer
did 8e, and ga ai inte his possession tic
lion, who, thraugh having onca beou
kindly troated, had saved bis benotacter's
lite.

Audrocles kept the lion and treated him
Well in return for tia food tie faitîtul
animal had obtanued for hlm in thc deoet,
and for having saved bis life.

Dion Cassius, the great bistorian, says
tiat lie huisoît saw Androcles lcading the
lion thnougi tho streats of Rame (and bis
word is net te bc doubted), Lie people
gatbering about thci and saying ta ane
anotbor, "This is tho lion Who was tho
mian's hast; this is the mn who was the
lien's physician.",

TIIE NEW NEIIORBOUH.

One spring, in Eathanipton, Mass.,
says the Hiumane Alliance, a pretty red-
oyed vireo quietly hugý bier basket nest
and had laid two eggs in an apple troc,
close beside a bouse, befora se was
observed hy any of bier human neigi bouts.
Thon the motherly owner et the bouse
discovered bier, and was se pleased te
find ber thore that, as sic went and came
et bon work inside, sic would talk te the
littîe crenture. In this way thc two bo-
ame suc1 geod coiades that the woman
First, sic oflered bier a large cracker, but
this was se alarmiugly big that the .ireo
flow away nt sigit o! iL; wien a small pieco
was thought she would !ike- to food ber pet.
banded up te lier on Lie ond of a stick,
Iciwovor, sha took it gladly, and tram tint

ime on, ber friand ted bier overy day.
Sean they became famuilier acquaintances,
and the appoarance of the weman was
looked for.

AM the food wotild Rlip off the stick, the
womau nailed a mucilage bettie covor ta
thc end of iL ton a cup, and in this way
wvaa able te serve lioiled egrg and etier
dainties to bier friend in the arpplo tree. A
glass cup wns huug Up beside tie nest,
b ut the bird was nover acon te drink tram,
it, althaugh wben water was put in bon

own tin, a would ait on tho nest and
drink liko a chicken, wbiebi is intercsting,
a'i it is Bairt, that viroos usually quench
their thirât daintily with dew or rain-
drops on the Icaves. The uconplo of the
village flocked to !ieo their tru.4tfîî little
neighibour, and tho little creature wfts s0
kindly trented thiat 11110 lot ail fzar of hier
noighbours, and actually let oe of thein
stroke hier fenthers whilcel 8h)sat on tha
nest.
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BRAVE LITTLE ORETOJIEN.
11V BELLE V. CHIS110LM.

Baby brother bad been sick ail summeîr,
and the doctor said tînt nothing bur, pure
countr 'y air and plenty of good fresh milk
would cure bum. The Lurins had spent
thoir littlo ail in their long trip from Hlo!-
land to America, but though poor, they
lovcd little Maxie as dearly as if thore
wore an abundanco of good things in t.he
hume, and out of bis sniall carnings the
father nianaged to send the mother and
littie ones to the aeauide. They rented a
tiny cn.bin, where they lived very frugally.
and day after day they went down by the
sen, whero the niother hoped to coax the
colour back te baby's face.

Thoe was no milk te be had nearer
thau the summer bote], hait a mile away,
but sturdy littie six-year-old Oretchen
was sure ahe cauld go that distance every
day for it.

The first day shc set out on lier trip in
tino spirits, but hier heart almost failed ber
when she came in sight of the beautiful
hotel grounds, crowded with cljdren
dressed in the daintiest garments, so un-
like hon own qucer littie pens-ant clothing.
The odd littie figure, with its long shoulder-
shawl anid close-fitting cap, excited the
mirti of thc ]ight-beairtedl boys and girls,

and without meaning to be cruel, they
lauglied nt the littie Hfollander and toaso'1
lier about liar dress, until e ran back to
lier mot ber and eaid she would nover g-i
thora again.

l3ut baby brother drank tho inilk 89
eagerly undi was so niueh bottaer af terwardis,
that the joy in lier heart miade bet bravu
for tho noxt day's battle. The rude cl.
dren torrnented bier moe the second day
than thoy had done the flr8t, and peor,
brava Gretchen'a lite was made iniserablo,
until at 1 ast ana inorning, at the suggestion
of Elsie Gray, balf a dozen tittie girls g ave
chase, «just to sco the funny littie Hol-
landor run." Run 8ie did, until, tripped
up by Elsie, sa fol], bruising lier anm

paintully and spilling every drap of baby
brother's precious milk.

The mishap was an accident on Elsie's
part and sho was really sorry for the pain
sic bl causod.

" l'Il buy more niilk out of îny own
spending money," sa saxd, remorsefully,
leading thc way back to the hetel. ShO
asked bier mothon te bind up Gretdhen s
aria, while ahe went te the kitchon to havao
the bucket refilled.

fi e1'I go along past tie boys," sic con-
fdcd te Gretchen, as, taking ber band, the

two littie niaidens started off together. At
tic outqjde ef the hotel grounds they
parted, Elsie prarnising te meet bier nev
friond thora in the marning. Sie did not
forget bier promise.

But aven wien littie Gretchen was
admitted te play with the weil-dressed
chidren, she nover went if sIc was needed
at home, nover.

ON A JAPANESE STREET.
As the fronts of Japanese bouses are

open te tho street, the occupations of the
family o!ten afford mumd amusement ta
the Amenican or European traveller.

Sonietirnos ho wili sec the iousewife
grinding rice. She sits onl the floor,
Japanesa fashion, tics back ber sleeves,
covec-s bier bond with a blue clati, and at-
tends te hoer work, quite unmindfnl et tbe
paqsers-by..

In pasbing a barber'8 shop, ane will
often see a woman having her hair dres.ed.
This is a very long praceas, for the Japan-
ose give ,:pecial attention te the appesrance
of their bair, lan erder not te tunible it
after it is dressed, the people sleep, onl B

pillow whici is often notbing but a block<
ef woad and placod not under the ht.ad.
but under the neck, s0 that notbing Bhall
toucli thc carefully arranged tophnots.

Rere is the greengrocer, who carrnes
vegetables and fruit in baskets hanging
front a paie which le suspends aven bim
aboulders. Hle uses bis staff for a double
purpose of an aid in walking and a sup-
port for bis poîe whule stopping at a dcor
ta trade.

Sometimes theso market mon will spend
blI an heur baggling, aven the paltry au
of oe rn, equal to Oone-tenth et a cent.
When the bargain is finished, tboy wil
move on, bal£ nunning, shouting thoir wares
ns tboy go.
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IT PAYS.

ILpy ta woar a 8miling face
An laugh our troubles down,

For ail aur litle trials wait
Our laughte r or our frown.

l3encath tho nr agic of a sinilo
Our doubts will fade away,

As mnclte tho frost in early iipting
Bocath the sunny ray.

It pays ta niako a worthy cause,
Bi o]i i, urown;

Tu ivetKieurrent of aur lives
A truc and noble toue.

It pays ta carnfort hoavy hearts
Oppresacd with duil despair,

And leave in eerrow-darkcned lives
A glena af brightness thero.

It pays ta give a helping band
Ta eager, catnest youth;

To note, with ail their waywardness,
Thoir courage and their truth ;

Ta strive with syinpathy and love
Thair confidence ta win;

Itpays te open wide the heart
And "<lot the sunshino in."

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTER
LEsS IV. [Oct. 22.

EZRA'S JOURNEY TO JERUSALEI.

Ezra 8. 21-32. Memory verses, 21-23.

GOLDEN TEâ:r

The baud of aur God ie upon ail them.
for gaod that seek hitn.-Ezam 8. 22.

A LESSON TALK.

If Ezra bad nlot beau a wise and good
man iL is net %,ery likely that the heathen
king af Persia wauld have beau so ready
ta let him go te Jerusalemn te teach the
laws aif(Ged mare perfectly te the Jews
who were thére. Tha king believed in
Ezra's Ga because Ezra was a good man.

Dowe remember te bebave se that peuple
'wjll believa lu aur Goad?

It was a dangerous jcurney that Ezra
and bis company lied before them. They
had a viild, desert country te cross, aud
they carried !nuch gald and silvor 'which the
king had given thees for the temple is
Jerusaleni. The land was full ai enemies
waiting ta rab theun. Ezra bad told the
king how strang and grood was his Goed,
and hoe was net willing ta ask the king te
ceud seldicrs te proteet thora on the way.
Hfe did nuL need to do this, for ho had a
miglitier King than the king ai Persia-
even tlua king o£ Ileaven 1 How wise he
was ta cal1 bis men together and ask Ga
for pratectuu and help I And ha seauhad
the answer ta his prayer, for ha went for-
~ward lu pence and perfect safety, reac=~g
Jerusalem in about four menthe froni the
Lime ha loft Bebylon.

QUwSrioNs FORt THE YOUNGEST.

Who was Ezra î A pricet and tenther.

Whcre did ho livo ? In Ilabvlon.
Where did ho want ta go? Holme ta

Jertîselem.
WVhat for ? To teech Ood's laws tu the

Jewvs.
WVhat did tha king giva lMin ?' lcriniî-

sian ta go.
What more dia ha givo himn M honcy

and vess for aods lbeuse.
Who went with Ezra 1 Many Jawie,botli

aid and Yaung.
WVhy was t h a journey a dangorottq ane

Thoe wcro înany encîrie.
To -wholn did Ezra go for hclp ? 'lo

God.
WVho always heare and lielps his chil-

dran ? Ga.
Jlow long did iL take ta go ta Jeruqa-

le1m? Four nionths.
Did any burin cama ta thein ? No: (lad

kcpt them ail the way.

LESsoN V. [Oct, 29.
PSAL-MS OF DELIVEJIANCE.

Piealms 85 and 126. Mcmnory versas9, Psalmn
126. 1-6.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Thay that sow in tears shal reap in joy.
-Psalm 126. 5.

A LESSOS' TALK.

How hard iL must hc te be driven away
frem one's ewn home 1 Do you remexuber
that the Jews, God's oivn people, wcre
taken away inta captivity by hcathn
people, and had ta serve them as slaves?
Dues it seorn etrange thut Ga would let
hi.q cbildren becorne slaves? Bnt iL wneail
the fruit ai their disobediece. If thoy
had loved and eerved Ged ha wauld nat
have let sucli s- row came te thain. Now
many af thees lied came back te their own
country, and this le a song of praiso ta
Ga, who had brougit, themn baek.

Wben a child bas beau naughty and dis-
obedient, and has had te ba puniehed, bow
happy ha feels when iL is ail ovor and bù
knaws that lhe is forgiven ! IL was se with
the Jews. Their hearts were full af praise
ta (a for the kindness and love which
lied been shown ta tbem in their sin, and
now thay moant ta do riglit and pleaso
Ga once marc. Little children have many
thinges ta praiso Ga for, and ana cen nover
bc tee young te bc thankful ta the goad
(la for sending Jesus iuta the world te ho
aur Saviour by sbowingustewyt
heaven and eternal lueo Wi Vll yen not
learn the third verse of the 126th Paalin ?

QUESTIONS FOR THE YOUNGEST.

Why had the Jews been iu greattrauble ?
TPecause they had sinned.

What had Ga tald them to do ? To
lova and serve bum.

What bad they doua ? Served idol.
What had 0Oid told them? That hie

must punish tbcmn if thoy did this.
Why did, they not stop? They likcd te

have their own way.
What happe.uied te thera? They wcre

carried into captivity.

W~ho brought thi iack nt Itut 1 The
Lard.

lIow did they feeli' Very glad and
tlmnkful.

To wlin did tlîay -,ng nongs of prai.sa?
Te tho Lord.

WVho wuuits to inake captives of us 1
Satan.

Wlîo cen set uq frace froin his power ?
The Lard.

Wheat can niake us gled and thankful r
To have the Lard mumîke us froc.

CILINESE WORSHIP.
1I thought the Chinesoc warebipped

thoir ance!itars," said llugh with emphai.
as littie Kitty .4howcd hiîn t1ua picturo of
a etranga-looking Chinesa idol. "And se
tliay do," eaid mamma, " and a great niany
aLlier 't.hiugs beside8. They hava 'gode
uiany,' which tbay warship according te
their uccessities or fancice. Thora arc i;0
miany, indeed, tha~t iL would ba impossible
ta ccIIecL the naines oi thein ail. Beeldes
tna gode of thec woods az-id the fields, af
thunder and rein, with nuany othors ai lika
kind, thora are local deitico without nues-
'>or. Thon they worsbip eddiy-shapnd
stanc8, gnarled bits of wood, and any qucer
thing that cornes ta hland. AIl these, ho-
sidas the spirite af their anceetars."

"Whow 1 " scia llugh; "I 1 hould think
they'd hava te kccp at iL ail tha tima ."

Il'Human nature is the saima avcrywhere,"
sala mamma. "If men hava no motive ar
lave te (Law theiu te a superior being,
tboy ok hixL anly as they feoi their necd
af hclp beyand thoineîves."

IlBut how do they worehip the idol8 1
askcd Kitty.

IThey bring o.Torings of cakes, ment,
fruits, or anything they chance te have.
They set theni befora the gad and burn
incense sticks bofora bum. Thrn they get
down au their bands and knees, and bo'w
their heads to the floor, in the meantime
tclling tha god what thay want. Thon
thev carry away the food and ont it.

l'Thon 1 think I read somewhere," isaid
Elugh, Ilthat every god bas its birthday,
ad has ta be spcîally worehipped then,"
a"IYes; and in Dow maous* and when

thay ara full. Thero are niany other
straug-e things ta lie learned about Chince
worsip - but the nio'it i .Apartant thing ta
remember is gratitude that we know tha
only trua (led"

A SECRET.-

How is iL yau neyer go with bad bays
nar geL iute bad scrapes ?" askcd a child
af his playmata. IIOh," said the aLlier,
Ithates becausa I don't say 'ne' easy"1

We thank that cbild for bis secret. It is
worth murh more than a bag af monay. 1
have no doubt saying "no" eay bas ruine-i
many a child and mýan a.nd woman too,--
saying "'nu" as if you did net quito miaan
iL. ehcn a bad boy or girl triez to coax
yau te do a doubtful tbing, say "-ne" as
if yeu meant "ne"; whcu sin whi8pcrs an
excuse for doing wr-ing, say Ilno" Ioud!y,
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Englan'l ta Ainerica In those Jnot bear the hard food an which their
~ oyag~acrui~the hre. They arc vory carafult.

> b 44 1'e excutied for taling abuut ogg- arc artificiaUly hatched that ara
ail thc rest of your life. But o~rth twcenty.fivo dollars apiece.
the great elups now buit _________

aeein therniolv>, indiflbrcnt
~ Q ~ 7~-' ~ . b2~ ta the mercilesa waves, aq WHERE BAMlES ARE NEVER
.4 if they woro consciaus that WAHD

iw h toir wonderfui sizo and
- ~ ' «;trength they wore masters

~~of tha e 'nea How gracofuily
;r-Ythe honts sl'awn in aur cut

~ - '-C ara Failing over the câlin
sen, thoir sails tinfuried,
hurried along by the frcsh
sea brec.

-0--
NATIVES OF 11AWAII.

e Whou Lady Brassey, the
notcd trave'llr, reached tha

f Sandwich Islands, she and
hcr party visitcd the volcano
of l<ilauea, where they spent
Christinas day. The crater
is a Inke of tira a mile acrose,
boiling like- Achcron. IlDash.
ing against the ciffs with a
noise like the roar of n storniy
occan, wav'e. of blood-rcd
fiary lava tossed thair spray
high in the air" Returning
aver the lava bcd, she con-
tinues: " lOnce 1 slipped, and
my foot sank through the
thin crust. Sparks issu cdfrom
the ground, and the stick on
wvhich, 1 lenned caught fire

AT SEA. ibefore I couid fairly recover inyseif." Soon
aftcr a river of lava overflowcd the ground

The niighty sen, is full of interest ta ail on wvhich thay had just, walked. The
young folks. Those wvho live on its shores 1,nativqs of Hawaii seem ahinost amphibious.
lcarn ta love it as a friend and share in al] On a narrow board mere boys will rida
its noods til! it secins ta become a part of upon the wildest surf or rapids; and, for
thoir very natures. They love ta wvatch the amusement of the tourists, two natives
it in its cahun moods as the waves coma leaped froin a elifi, a hundred feet high,
roiling in on tha beach, wash1ingr the wvhite into the sea, at its basa, as shown in the
sand, or bcnting gcntly against the rocks, pic ture.
and find a wild delight in listening Wo its
axmgry roar as it lashes the shore and unites OSTIIICEI EGOS.
with' wind and rain in a furiaus uproar.
Even tha boys nnd girls who have neyer 1The ostrich is gcnarally found in groups
sean the sen, love ta imagine -%vlat it is of four or fiva, tbough sometiies as mnany
like, and picture it ta theuiselves ns thay as fifty will ba found associated. One af
hava seen it described iii books. But the this group o. five ie a mnaie and tha re-
fortunate yauth who lives an tho ses, is nininder feniales. Ail the latter iay their
tho anvyoa!allyoung peoaple. ])ayby day cggs in one and tha saine nest, a shailow
surrounded by the grent stretch af bine pit scrapcd out by thair feet, with the
water, only once iii a while catching a carth heapcd around to fori a sort af
gliipse of land and expericncing hair- wali, against which tha outermost circle af
breadth escapes from sliipwrcck and oegsrcstýs. As sooa stenor a dzen eggs

drowning in its treacherous wavcs, is n arc laid, tho maie bird begin3 ta brood.
life after thc danger.loving bay's own taking bis place upon thei at nightfall,
henrt. To be able ta sec a live whnlc surroundcd by bis wives, whiie by day
sporting in the watcr, great fluating ice- they relieve ane another, mare, it would
bergs. and to qtop at far-away shores seem, ta, guard their common treasure from
-where strange people are tn be seen-whnt jicknls and smai! beasts of prey, than
a privilegol 'Nownadaiy-, when the grent directiy ta forward the process of hatching,
ships cross the ocean in a few clays and for that is otten loft wholly to the Sun.
%vhcn a jaurney roun1 time worid is necom Sume thirty eggs are laid in tha nest, and
plishel in a coînipuartivelv -slînrt tume, aur around it ara sc'attercd saine thirty mare.
young folks think with reg-ret af the gaad The latter ara said to be broken by the oid
old dtys, wvhen tho slow littie sail-boats birds to serve as nourishmnent for the
took aight or aine weeks ta cross froin newly-hatched chic ks, whosc stomachs cari-

A teav aller frain Russia 8ays; that
Russn babies in Siberia are not very
attracti% c. And when ha tells us one of
the rossons, wa do not wonder at hie
thinking so.

Ho eny8 that ane day ho noticed in ane
ai tho hauses a curious bundie an a ahelf ;
anather hung froin a reg in the wall, and
a third hung by a rGope froint the rs.fters;
this ana the mother was swinging. T ho
travellar discovered that each curinus
bundla was a chi'd - the ana la the swing-
ing bundie vas the youngest.

Thea travaller iooked at the baby, and
found it s0 dirty that ha exclaimed in dis-
gust, Il Mhy, do you not wash it ?"I

£ho ruather looked horror-stricken, and
ejaculatcd, IlWash it 1 W&eh the baby 1
Why, it would kili it!" I

What a happy country Russis. wonid bc
for somne boys! They would nover hear,
IlWash your face and hands," nor IlHave
you bruqhed your hair ?"Bat, oh, how they
would loak!

MY DAISY LESSON.
I waiked at morn in the meadow,

Each daisy stood in its place,
And turned ta the eastern sunshine

It's; dear little white-frilled face.

I was there, again at noantide,
Each face was looking etraight up,

Catching the golden glory
In its galden-hearted cup.

And I waiked that way in tha evening,
Whan the sun was sinking low;

Eaeh flower was gazing westward,
And emiled ini the sumneet glow.

Thon I thought-If our hearta, as the
daisies,

Would aiways foilow theasun,
WhafV lives of sweetncss and beauty

Would ho in us begun;

Lives that wauld suraiy please Jésus,
Jesus aur Sun and Light;

If wa lift up aur hearts; ta his shiniag
They will ever bc pure and bright.

HOW TO BREAK OFF BAD) HABITS.

Understand the reason, and that the
habit is injurous. Study the subject tili
thora is no doubt in yaur mind. Avoid
the places, the persans, and the thoughts
that iead to temptation. Frequent the
places, associate with the persans, indulge
thaughts that iead away firn temptation.

Kebusy; idieness is thie stiength oi
bad &abit&.


